
RESIDENTS ASSOCIATION

For Residents of Paremata, Papakowhai, Mana & Camborne

NEWSLETTER - September 201 I
"Meet the Candidates" Meeting

Thursd ay 26 September, 7:00 to 9:00 pm
Mana Cruising Club (Ngati Toa Domain) - Upstairs

By 26 September you should have received voting papers for the Local Body Elections. lf you
would like to know more about the candidates you are being asked to vote for, this meeting will
give you that opportunity.

The Paremata Residents Association has invited to the meeting the 6 Porirua Mayoralty
candidates, the 9 candidates for the Porirua Northern Ward, and 7 candidates for the
Tawa-Porirua constituency of Greater Wellington Regional Council.

Each candidate will be given 3 minutes to speak to the meeting, followed by a period of
questions from the floor. Refreshments will be provided for those who wish to talk to
candidates after the meeting.

Coastal Hazards

Porirua City Council (PCC) has been holding a series of workshops to raise awareness and gain
understanding from coastal communities of coastal hazards. Our members have attended these
workshops. All property owners along the coast need to be aware of what will be included in the
draft district plan, and how these provisions will affect the future of their properties. Useful
information is available at the following link:

https:llporiruacitv.qovt.nzlvour-couhcil/citv-planning-and-reporting/district-planlreviewins-our-
district-plan/coastal-hazards/#coastal-hazard-cornmunitv-workshops-iulv-2019

2O1g Annuat Genera! Meeting

The 2019 Annual General Meeting of the Association (AGM) was held at the Mana Cruising Club
on 19 June, and was very well attended by residents. An interesting and informative keynote talk
on wastewater and stormwater was given by Steve Hutchison (Chief Advisor, Wellington Water)
with additional input from David Down (Manager Water & Waste, Porirua City Council).

The AGM confirmed the minutes for last year's AGM, accepted the annualfinancial report and
agreed to maintain subscriptions at the current level of $10 per household. The following Executive
Committee was elected at the AGM and office holders decided at the July committee meeting:
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President
Vice President
Treasurer
Co-Secretaries
Social Media
Committee

Tony Shaw
Russell Morrison
Francesse Middleton
Caroline Van Halderen and Maureen Gillon
Coralie Morrison
Ray Baker-Underhill, lan Barlow, Bruce Collins
Judi Doornbos, Rabeea lnayatullah, Lorraine Taylor

Due to the limited time available at the AGM only key aspects of the President's Report were
presented and discussed. The President's Report in full is reproduced below:

PRESIDENI'S REPORT June 2019

Acknowledgements

Firstly I would like to introduce and acknowledge the activities of the current Executive Committee
that has worked for this community over the last year:

Russe// Morrison (PresidenWice P), Francesse Middleton (Treasurer), Geoff Neitt (Minutes
Secretary), Judi Doornbos (Secretary), Coralie Morrison, lan Barlow, Ray Baker-underhill,
Maureen Gillon, Caroline Van Halderen and Michaet Btack.

I also want to recognise the invaluable contact we have with Greater Wettington and Porirua City
councillors, particularly Jenny Brash and Ross Leggett, who regularly attend and inform our
committee meetings. And also the input and help from the Council's Village Planning Team.
Once again this year we need to recognise fhe assistance of Euon Murrell and Tommy's Real
Estate for continuing to print our newsletters and leaflets. This seruice is very much appreciated.

General

At the January 2019 committee meeting Russe// Morrison stepped down as President as he
signalled when re-elected. I was appointed to the position and Russe lt accepted the resulting
vacant position of Vice President. I am vety gratefulfo Russe// for his commitment and seruice to
the Association and pafticularly over the last 12 hectic months. We are pleased that he witl
continue to be involved with lssues that he has campaigned on for many years.

ln February 2019 Leina lsno resigned from thd committee to pursue medicalsfudies in Dunedin.
Leina did an excellent job getting our Facebook page up and running. Her enthusiasm and
dedication will be mrssed. Fortunately Coralie Morrison has picked up the Facebook responsibitity
and continues to identify /ocal issue s and events and provide a forum for discuss ion. Check it out

-al : fac eb o ok c omlparem ataresi d ents.

ln April 2019 the committee nominated Judi Doornbos for a Porirua City Council (PCC) civic award
to reeognise herservrbe to the community since fhe f g60's.wih a number of organisations. Judi
was granted the award and received it at the award ceremony in June.

The 12 months since the last AGM have been quite demanding, with an emphasis on road and
parking tssues; village projects; feedbacl</submissions/review of PCC's annual plan, long-term
plan, grovvth strategy and alcohol bylaw review; and Greater Wetlington's environmental strategy.
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Some updating of the Association's web sife has been achieved this year, but it is far from
complete. lmprovement will continue in 2019 as time allows. Our web site will be the place for
information about the Association, keyissues and our projects and plans.

Kev lssues dffectinq the Association's Residents

. Pdremata Roundabout

Many of us have been affected by traffic jams at the roundabout, causing long southbound queues
on Mana Esplanade and making it difficult to exit the train station. Ihe Association has been
raising fhrs rssue with NZ Transport Agency NZfil and PCC for many years.

The changes NZTA made to the roundabout and train station exit last year were intended to solve
the problem, but the Association was not convinced and believed it coutd make the situation worse.
We believed it could only be improved by creating gaps in the north and east bound traffic, such as
with traffic signals. We requested a review of the changes made and NZTA eventually responded
with a proposal to install traffic metering signals to the traffic lanes approaching the roundabout
from the south. All Resident Associations in our area, and PCC agreed to support NZTA's
proposal.

I am pleased to say that NZTA have confirmed the signals will become operational on 1 Juty. The
stgnals will operate on weekdays from 4pm to 6pm and be monitored/adjusted to ensure queue
lengths are manageable. Refer to our website for more information www.paremataresidents.co.nz .

[Update: anecdotal evidence is the signals have reduced southbound traffic queues on the
Esplanade and improved the safe exiting of vehicles from the train stationl.

. Mana Clearwoys

NZTA and PCC are facing pressure to do something about the increasingly frequent and lengthy
queues that are occurring for traffic using Mana Esptanade, pafticularly northbound traffic on
weekends and before public holidays. Often fhis resu/fs from one or two vehicles tegalty parked on
Mana Esplanade.

NZTA provided the Association with traffic data that showed some changes to clearway hours can
be iustified based on current volumes. Extending the clearway hours requires formal consultation
with a wide range of stakeholders and, for changes of 3.5 hours or more, a change to the
designation under the RMA. So receiving approvat to change the clearway hours will not happen
quickly. NZTA confirm that they have written to PCC on the clearways and are waiting for a reply.

ln the meantime the Paremata Residenfs Assocr,aflo n believes urgent action needs to be taken to
relieve the impact on motorists and resrdenfs. ln May we provided Mana Esplanade residents and
busrnesses with a leaflet outlining the problem and seeking the cooperation and support (inctuding
their visitors and service vehicles), by not parking on the Esptanade at peak traffic times currenily
outside clearway hours.

lf you want to learn more about the history of the T2 lanes (remember them?) and clearways read
Russe// Morrison's Mana clearways-Potted History on our website.

[Update: action on the cleanrvays is slow. PCC have advised that they have responded to NZTA
and it is now over to NZTA to decide what action they willtake. We await their decisionl.
1ta Residents Association .1, Hon Secr.etarv, P O Box 54-146. VlNt{ .t, Tet: (O4) 233 9693 .1. e-rnail, secrerafioarematoraG,tc
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English and Maori at different locations to form a utrail". lan Barlow has again been managing this
proiect for the Association in conjunction with Bill lnge of PCC's Village Planning team.

We betieved agreement on the content and location of the heitage boards was reached in
discussion with Te Rilnanga o Toa Rangatira, however we have received advice from Council's
archaeologist that has resulted in a review of some of the sr'fes chosen. Certain areas of Ngati Toa
Domain have high archaeological and cultural.significance and any excavation will require
Archaeological Authority approval, lt has now been decided to review the heritage trail location and
content with NgatiToa representatives before applying to the Archaeological Authority.

$20,000 provided by PCC was canied over to this year to complete the project. However
complications with obtaining heritage approvals has delayed the project. Completion is now
expected in the 2019/20 year, so approval to carry over unspent funding has been sought.

. Paremata School Slow-down Zone

PCC provided funding of $15,000 for the investigation and implementation of traffic safety
measures to address vehicle speeds along Paremata Crescent in the vicinity of Paremata Schoot.

While speed data collected didn't revealspeed relatedissues, the suruey identified that some
signage identifying the "school zone" would be beneficial, pafticularly for motorists approaching the
school along Paremata Crescent from the south.

A sife meeting including Mike George (the Coqncil's Road Safety Coordinator) outtined proposed
parking changes in Station Road and along Paremata Crescent in the vicinity of Paremata School.
The changes are intended to relieve congestion at school drop-off and pick-up times but are tikely
to affect commuter parking. Ihe Association has requested that no changes are made until after
the additional station car parks become availabte.

[Update: all requests for carry-over of unspent funding have been approved by Council].

Villaae Proiects (reauests for 20191

We have submitted 2 village projects to PCC for funding under the 2019/20 Village Ptanning
Programme. These are in addition to the carry-over of funding for existing projects not yet
complete. The projects are:

. Dolly Vdrden Foreshore Erosion Control physicol works
The current proiect will continue in 2019 to produce the draft proposalfor beach reserue reshaping
and nourishment, community consultation on the proposal and production of detaited design and 

-

landscaping plans. The 2019 proposal for Council funding foltows on from the current project to
produce consent applications for the physicat works, and carry out the eafthworks, reshaping, sand
placement and landscaping required.

o New Village Plan

The current Paremata Village Plan was completed in 2012 following extensive community
consultation on what was seen as presslng issues and key areas for improvement and
development. lt was a subsfanf ial piece of work achieved with support from PCC staff.

Over the last 7 years some issues ha'te been resolved and projects completed (or underway) a+#,
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commun$ preferences may have changed. The 2019 Council Grovvth Strategy recognised that
the planned opening of Transmission Gully Motorway in 2020 and revocation of parts of SH1 and
SH58 should provide oppoftunities for significant change in our area.

We believe now is the right time for a new Village Plan based on the community's vision and
aspirations for the future. We propose to develop the new plan through questionnaires, surueys
and workshops to capture the community's preferences and to identify key issues.

[Update: both 2019/20 project requests for funding have been approved by Council].

Tony Shaw
President, Paremata Residents Association

SUBSCRIPTIONS
Subscriptions for 2019 remain at $10 per household and any donations are also very welcome.

Paying your Subscription by lnternet Banking

The Association's bank account is:
Paremata Residenfs Associafio n I nc, acco u nt n u m ber 38-901 2-050691 5-00.

Please identify "Subs" in the Particulars field and "Family name" in the Reference field.

When you have made the payment, please send an emailto secretarv.parematara@qmail.com
with "Subs" as the subject. ln the body of the email identify your address, the names of the
members of your household, the total amount paid and any donation made.

Paying your Subscription by Cheque

Please use the form below if you wish to pay by cheque.

To: Paremata Residents Association lnc.
PO Box 54 186
MANA 5247

A cheque for our household's 2019 subscription of $10 is enclosed.

I would also like to include a donation of: $..........

Address: Contact Email:

Name(s).
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